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KBl'L W1LVERT, Proprietor,
DUore 4 tfetner ButMttur, Market Square,

At . till Ad-rane-

tlMl ftM Ukli Mentha ft.
'avbixxipHo ,br tea IA ate JAiik

.. '.(toinreoTRD with tnt establishment le B UteQ- -

rveKEW JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of
plain and miuy type qnai to any estnousmoeni

D the Interior of the State, for which the patron
Iff of th pubUe U respectfully oriolted.

rofcssUmal.

W.C.PACKER,- -

Attomey at Law, L

fBnnbury, Pa.
Kowembcr 1879. tt.

R.vn tll. JI.H lRTIt,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kuubnr) , Peua'a.
OfJVee ea Front Street, next doortoITaaiA

Fagely.
Oinee Hoar. Uutll Bam. From 18 to 1 p m.

Froia fi to 6 i m.,ant after 9 o'elotk p m.
At all olber hour when ot professionally

can be found at Drug Store, an Third et.,
next to Clement House. aug3,'7ll.-l- y

DOi'CR, Attorney and Counsellor
S-I)-

.

at Law. Rooms Nne. 38 Second Floor,
Bright' Bulldiug, BU.NBCRT, PA. Profesalona
business attended to, In tbe court of Nortlmm
berlnnd and adjoining counties. Alto, lo tbs
(Hi tvU and .District Court for tbe Wtern DIs-trl- ct

ot.f -- onsylvaula. Claims promptly collect-J- .
Particular attention paid to u In Dank-rvntt-

Consultation eau be bad In the tier-ma- n

language. mari!ri,'71.

If. KASE, Attorney at Law, BUNL- -
BURT, PA., ofllc In Masser's Building

near the Court House. Front Room lip stalra
above the Drug Store. Collections made In Nor-
thumberland and adjoining counties.

Bunlinry, Pa., June H, 1873.

rp II. II. H ASF., Attorney at Lnw, BITS--

. BURT, PA. Office In the Clement Build-dlnir-

second floor. Entrance on Market street.
Professional bnine In this aud adjoining coun-
ties prnmitlr attended to.

Sunhurv, March 10, 1S72.-1.- V.

J. MABUI.E V CO. Market Street,
fcUNBURT, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicine, Paluts, Oils,
Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Clears,

Pocket Hooks, Dairies, Ac.

tvj- P. H tHl ERTOS, Attorney at Law.
KJm Market Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession-i- l

business in this uud adjoining comities prompt-- y

attended to.

A. It E 1 M EX H !V V I KK, A tt orneT Tt
J Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en- -

(i to his care attended to promptly and with
Itilge.we. upl!i-0- 7

TT It. HASKKtt. Attornev ut Law. STN.
11. bL'UV, PAi Collections attended to Id

tUv counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder, I

.Moutonr, t olumoia and Lycoiiiuit;. npllil iW

A X. BKICH, Attoruey ut Law, Sunbury,
Pa. OtUce In Masonic Hail Mni Idinir. i

Coilft'tlnns ef claims, writings, and all kinds of J

i.u uuiiness nuenaea to eareiuuy son wim
dispatch. April 8, 171. ly.

gOI.OMOX MAI, If II,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfflVe at his reKldenre on Arch street, one square
north of the Court Houte, near tho jail, SUN-Bl'R-

I'A. Collection and all professional
busiii.s pinmptlv attended to In this and adjoin-in- g

counties. CoDSUltutlous oan be bad in the
German lanu:if.re. JulyU7-lH"- a.

e. w. i.. t. lioiiUBicn.
ZIEUEER A ROnilltACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ollli e In llaupt's Bulldine, lately oecnpUd by

Ju'lue Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Eq.
Cutlectious and all prnfesbional business

pr niptly uttrndud to In tbe Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining eotintiss.

Dec. 2. 1.VT1.

c6taiirnnt5.

T1TIOSAL HOTEL,

W. V. KITCKEN, PnorutETon,
Mt. Cahmm., Norts'd t'ot'KTV, Pa. i

Centrally located In the town, and ample ac-

commodations furnished lo the traveli5 public.
A conveydnee runs to and from every passenger
train free f chargs.

July 27, 1872.

TTASHIXt.TOX IIOI'NE, C. NEKF
Y Projirletor, Corner of Market A "Second

opposite the Conrt House, Stinhiiry,
Pa. Mny3S,'70.

IIOINE. A. BECK.AY! No. St J and 814 Market Street. I

above eighth, P1IILADK.LPQI A. Terms, 13.
per day. Ho respectlully solicits your patron-ng- e.

Jano'7'J.

"VT ATIOXAL HOTEL. AUflUSTUS
l WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa., at the Station of tha N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table Is lupplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

R EST A lit AXT,nlMMEL'S I'ISHUMM EL, Pi oprieto'
Commerce St.. SH AMOKIN, PENS'A.

Iliiv ng just refitted the above Saloon for the
ceom vlatlon of the public, Is now prepared to

eervt 'tis frlen Is with ibe boat tfrchments, uud
fresh Lagor U er, Ate, Porter, and all other malt
qiiors.

ItVERLY'N nOTLL.
JOSIAH BlfERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Noithumberland county. Pa.,
on the ro ul lendinc from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Sinilli Inn, Trevorton Pottsville, dec.
The c hoicest Liquors and Beg ir ut the bar.

The Intiirs are provide I with the best of the sea-so-

fcMhling largo and well suited for drovers,
wim trood oiier.

Kteiy .ituul.oii paid to make guest eomfoi ta-

ble.
N..v. 11, 1S7I.-1- V.

business ar&s.

IV. . ItllOADB. I. rACKKB USA

r H. It 1 1 OA US .1: CO., .

IT s ' MFTA1I. BKALKRI OF - '

VNTHItACITB COAL, SUNBURY, PKNN'A.
Orrirp. with Haas, Faof.lt ii Co.,

Order li'ft at 8 us'iolta Bro's., otUee wuiket
trnet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustom rfseii uily solicited.

Feb. 4, 1S71. tt.
AXTIIItACITE COAL!

IIETZ, Wholesale andVTALEXTIXE In ever? variety of .

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHAKF,
SL'NBIRV, PKNN'A.

Alt kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and tilled promptly. Orders left
at . F. Xcvlu'a Confectionery Store, on Third
Street, will rel ieve promt ultuutiou, and money
reei,ued for. the sum ns at the olHc.

KEW COAL Villi),
rpilE undeisigued having eaunected the Coal
X s with bis extensive FLOUR & GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply fauiuies with the
VERY II EST O F COAL,

CIIEAF FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly on bund. Grain
tukeu in exchange for Cool.

J. M. CADWALLADKR.
Baiibtiry, Jan, IS, 1870. tf.

OEXTISTRVs
GEORGE M. RENN,

in &'intjo)t' Uuildiny, Marktl Stuart,
ScsBcsr, Fa.,

1 prepared to do all kind of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
muteriul, from whleb he will be able to select,
and mi me wants of hi customer,

AH wort warranted te give satisfaction, or else
(ha money refunded.

The very bust Mouth Wash aud Tooth-Powde-

kept on baud.
Hi refereneoe are tbe suneroa patrou for
eomneba worked for the las twelve year,

SUIB1M
X2attYtllbHi lit 1840. I

PRICE 91 SO IX ADVAJfCE. i

chi bbfrtlsfntfitts. ,

I

fWALI COAL! COALI-GRA- NT BROS.,j BhlDDer and Wholesale and Retail Dealem In
WIUTB AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, tA.

(ufnviiiir.J
' 9 Sole Agent, weetwaxd, at tb elebrad

Henry Clay Coal. n 11M

FINE MIL.LIXEBY, I

'
The Fall and Winter stoek of Good at

niMM L. Welacr'. Store,
Market Street, Sunbury, ,

TAKES THE LEAD.
Xvcry article loth llnaaf Millinery Good tan

b. purchased ut bar .stabllstnent, com.- - j
. prising of I

LADIES' IIATS AND BONNETS, FRAMES,
FLOWERS,

CRAPES, BIBB0N8, LACES, TURQUOISE,
and all the lending style of ladle' Millinery

wear,
NOTIONS, a Variety. HANDIER-CHIEF-

GLOVES, HOSE, Ac.,'"
The ladies of Sunbury and vicinity are lavited

to call and, examine the gem goods now in tny
Store.

MISS L. WF.ISER.
November 10, 1878.

FALL AXI WIXTF.lt IHILLIXERY.
Jut received from the cities an entire new

Mock of Milllnerv Ooods, consisting of
BONNETS AND IIATS.

FLOWERS. WREATHS,
Feathers, Frames, Laces, Ribbons,

Tnrqaolse,
and all the leading styles of fine Millinery.

I hare spared neither pains nor expense to
make my Fall Stoek one ol the most attractive
ever offered to the citizens of Sunbury and vlcin-I.-

All are Invited lo call and examine my stork.
M. L. GOKSLER.

45 South Fourth Street, below the 8. V. R. K.,
SUNBURY, FA.

Nor. S, 1972.

FAXCV UOOI
FALL STYLES AT

Miss Kale 331ack,
Market Square Sunbury, Fa.,

BLACK DMSS SILKS,
I'lald nnd Plain Poplins, Worsted and Eiubroi-erie- s,

Worsterd Kai ks and Shawls for
Ladies and i'hililren. All

kinds or
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A general assortment of White Goods, Drcfl
Triiumintrt", Uices, Ac. A trroerul variety of
Glove, Handkerchiefs, Hose for ladies and gen-
tlemen.

TOILET SOAPS ANDTERFUMERY.
Everybody is iavlted to call and see them and

buy i heap.

UEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, Tliiladt-lphia- ,

TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,

Military, Band t Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application,

Our being the leading house on Military work,

we feel that w can offer Inducements which can

not be attainud anywhere vise.

Aug. S4, 1872.

CEXTKR OF ATTRACTION.
Everybody is Invited to come and bny of the

buiidsoine assortment of
TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

nt
SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STORE,

lu frame building, adjolnlne Moore Dissinger'a
buililintc. Tllllll) bTKr.tl, bL.TULKl, rA.
Just opened a fte.b supply of Coufenlioncrijs of
every description.

TOYM OF ALL KIXUM
coustantly on hand. The bet RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS Jt DRIED FRUIT.

PURE niO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fref.li Bread, Bun ft Cakes, every morning.
FANCY CAKEb, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ae,

PYSTEKS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!
Having fitted up a room expressly fur serving

up Oysters lu every style, Ladies and Gentlemen
will he accommodated with the best bivalves in
market, at all boars during the day and evening.

Families will be supplied at their residence with
the let Shell or Canned Oysters, as is desirable,
at tn ! very lowest prices.

Cull and see my excellent SMortsseut of good
and ascertain the prices.

8. F.NEVIN
Dec. 16, 1871.

MOIBl'RY FIRE IXSl'RAXCE
THE DIRERTORS OF THE

SUNHUKY HORSE ANDCATTLE IN
SURAXCE COMPANY,

Arc new t ikuing tire risks under their speclul
charter granted by the Legislature. .

The receat urcat calamitous ires ol Chicago
and Huston have proven conclusively two facts.

lt. That Waleal Companies pro-
vide the asxM--t security to the assared for tbe
smallt eot and are tb beet able to sustaiu
heavy lasses. . .

Sd. Thst Home Compaules are an aheolute
tecesslty and furnish tb beet guarantees Air
payment of losee a they rover no havv risks
wuoklnv outside of cities und cannot be aSeeted
by tuck treat ciHillaKrationa a the Boston and
Chlcaa-- fire which have ruined manj of onr
best aud WroDiresl Coiu)mnMM.

THE SUNBURY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
By special privilrre woik the joint stock and

mutual plan together, thus enubliue tbem to
enjoy the advantage or botn mode or insurance
without doing the injustice to the holder et the
mutual policy by assessing httu for tbe beuealor
the stock holder. .

All policies are lutucd on tbe mutual plan.
Ail risks ere taken outside the great rltive, and

ouly no such prorty a I not so eioed a to
I'e hiiBardous. This enable the 'ouimiiy to In- -

ue for Ick rate than mauy other Companie
and supplies a great need now felt by all of a re
.inblv conducted and

SAFE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Their Jotul Stock Plan protect against exor

vilaul or repeated aseessineut'.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED,

address i

C. A. REIMEN8NYDER. Beeretary,
' . Sunnury, Peuu

t. ir. A, ppeclal Ageut and eupl.
December 7, 18W If.

tTTAXTEIe-Kesponsl- ble men a' Local
f T Agent to (ell Fruit and ornamental tree

In netghnorhond ahere they reside. To the
right parties very liberal torms and an opunrtn
nity to establish a safe and pronu'jle buslnua
Addrese The Dingee Conrad Co., Wholesale
Nurserymen, Wett Grove, ItMssVer C., F- -

SUNBURY, PA..

BALTIMORE LOCK '. UOSriTAfc
TAIL.' JOHNSTON,
J.' . I! .

Fhyifrlan of tbto otlebraled. Institution, U
discovered the roost certain. peedy, pleasant mad
ifectnal remedy tn the world for all

; .. DI8EA8EB OF IMPRUDENCE I

Weakness of tbe Rack or Limbs, Strlotaree,
Affection of Kidney and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impoteney, General DoWll-t.-

Herronsnese, Dyspepey,' Languor, Low
Spirits, Confpslon Af Ideas, Palpitation of
tbe Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, .Dimness
or Bight or Giddiness, Djseasl of the Head,
Throat, Noee or Skin, A flection of Ltvcr, Lnnire,
Stomach or Bow.ls these terrible Disorder
arising from the Solitary nabUa of Youth tkos
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
Victim than the song of Syrens to tbe Mariner
of Ulyeeee, blighting their most brilliant bopea
of anticipation, rendering marriage, Ac., Impos-
sible, i -

IOUNOMEN
especially, who have become the victims of Soli-
tary Vice, tbnt dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweep to an untimely grave
thousand of youne men of the most exalted
taletita ana brllllaut Intellect,- who mhrht other-
wise have entranced listening Benatne wHh the
thnnder of eloquence or waked te ecsHacy the
liviue lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Person or Toung Men contemplating

marriage, aware cf Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreathre Power Impoteney), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-vo-

Debility, er any ether DkequallUcatrou,
speedily relieved.

He who place hlmaoif tinder tbe care of Dr. J.
may religiously coeftde la hi honor ee a geutle-roan,an-

confidently rely unon his skill a a

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impoteney, Loss of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which render Life
miserable and marriage Impossible I the penalty
paid by tbe victim of Improper Indulgences.
Tonng prrsoneare too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware ef the dreadful eonseqencos
that may ensne. Now, who that understands
tbe snbject will pretend to deny that tbe power
of procreation is lost sooner by thoee falling into
improper habits than by tb prudeut t Besides
being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive y inptoin lo hot h
body and mind arise. Tbe eyatem become de-

ranged, the Pbyelcevl and Mental Function
Weakened, Lou of Procreatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Falpltatkou of tbe Heart,
Indigestion, Coostitutiouul Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Couh, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Person mined In health by unlearned preleu-der- s

who keep them trifling month after mouth,
taking poisonoa and lujurioa compouaJs,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Keyal College of Surgeon., Lon
don, Graduated from one of tbe moat a.nincnt
Colleges ta the United btulee, and tbe greater

art ef whose ire ha been spent In the hospitals
of London, Prut, Philadelphia aud elsewhere,

as eUeetcd ome of tbe most uHtonishlue cure A
that were ever known t many troubled wltbrlng-iu- g in

In the head and ear when asleep, groat
nervousness, being alarmed at endden soauds,
basbluiuess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometime with derangement of miud, were cured
immediately.

TAh.K fAKIIt-ULA- K KUTiCE.
Dr. J. addressee all those wbo have iniurrd

the mselvee by Improper indulgence aud solitary
habit, which rniu both body aud mind, untitling
hem for tttuer buaioat, study, society or mar

riage.
Thcsb are some of the sad and melanchnlv

llccta fwtiiMv4 ltv aarlv tiMhttA rf vnnth vl .

Weakness of the back and Limb, raids tn tho r

Buck uud Head, Dimness of bight, Loss of Mus- -

ular Power, Palpitation of tbe Heart, uyepepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Dnreslive
Fuuctions, General Debility, nymptoiu ol luu- -

umptlou,
Me.ntiixt llie (earful enects on in miua

re much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Con
fusion of Idea, Depression of Spirits,

Avcrsiou to Society, beif-Ditru-t,

Love of Bolitude, Timidity, &., are some of the
tvlls produced.

TnousAKDS of persons of all ages can now
judee what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, oecomtng, weax, paie, nervous
aud emaciated, having a lingular appearance
about the (yes, cough aud symptom of consump
tion.

TOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain prac
tice Indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, er at school, the
ettecls of which are nightly felt, eveu whua
asleep, aud 11 not cured, renders marriuge impos
sible, and destroys both mind ana oooy, suouia
apply immediately.

W bat a pity that a young man, tne nopeoi ins
country, the durlini of hi parents, snouia ne
suatchci from all prospects and enjoytneut of
life, by the cousequeuce of deviating rrotn tne

atb ot nature sua indulging IB a certain aocret
habit, bucb persons uitst, bclure coutemptaitug

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind aud body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hsppi
nese. ludeed wunoet tnese.tn lourneytarougn
life becoim a wrury pilgrimage tbe propeet
hourly da rkc.ua to the view ; the rniu J becomes
shadowed with despair aud lilted wan tbeinuluu
rholy reflection, that the bappiuuas of aiuothor
become bllichtea wttn ourowu.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
Wben tbe misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he baa imbibed the seeds of
tbis painful disease, it too often happens that an

seuse of ihaine, or dread of discovery,
deter him from applying to those who, from
educution and respectability, en alone befriend
bun, delayiug till the constitutional symptoms oi
this horrid diseas make their appearance, such
us ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoctural
puiue in the bead and limbs, dtmnesa or sight,
deafness, uodes on the shin bone and arms,
blotches on the heitd, fuce and extremities, pro.
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the

alate of the mouth or the bone ol too noseiall
lu, uud the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of eommiserution, till death puts

period to els dreudtui suuenug, oy enaiug
him to " that Undiscovered Country from wticure
uo traveller returus."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the bands of Ignnraut or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, aud
lucapahle of curing, keep tbe uubappv sullerer
mouth after montb taking tneir uoiious or in
jur Uas compounds, and mslead of being restored
to a reuewel of l.ile Igor and Happioc.e, in des
pair leave blin with ruined Health to sigb over
hie galliug disappoint inent.

To ncb, therefore, ur. jounstoh pieages nun- -
self to preserve the most luviolable bserecr, and
from bia extensive practice and observation lu
tbe great s of Euroi. and tbe first In
tbie country, vii i England, Frauce, PhiladeU-hi- a

aud elsewhere, is euabled l offer the moot ear-tai- a,

speedy aud elfucluul remedy in tbe world
for all dieeaae ol imprudeuce.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7. . FREDERICK STREET.

Haltimokb, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, few
door from the coruer. Fall not to observe uauie
and number.

No letter- - received unlet postpaid and
containing a (tamp to be used ou the reply. Per-so-

writing should state age, and eud a portion
of adviitisemout describing symptom.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impuster advertising themselves as
Physicians, intliug witb aud ruiuiug the teallh
of all who unfortunately fall lulo tbeir power,
that Dr. Johnston deem it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted wllU hi reouta-tio- a

that hi Credential or Diploma always
bang in his ottlre.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The mauy thousand cured at thl Establish- -

ment, year after year, and the numerous iin- -
porta ut Surgical Operation performed by Dr. j

Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
prees and many other paper, notice of whleb
bar appeared aealu and again before the public, l

besldee bis staading a a geuileinan of character
and responsibility, is a sunicleut guurauteelothe ,
aknietwl- - ftbia di.eas ipeedilf eured. 'I

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8, 1873.

niUT WOMAS MARES HIM.
How cheering Is the simple phrase t

How wH Ita kindly admonition
To woman' listening ear conveys

Tbe kunwledge of her glorious mission.
She may uot mlncle with the throng,

When liiau to bn.y life betakes him t
Tet may she prove his shield from wrong

A man 1 wbul a woman makes him I

In childhood' days of grief and joy
She rules his ductile miud no other

Can soothe aud guide the wayward boy
With the culm wisdom of a mother.

The memory of her lender cares
Ne'er In hi after-lif- e forsake blin s

He yields not to the wor'd' wild enures.
The eon I what tbe mother make him.

Anon a dear and eherlahed wife .

Tukea ta his home her honored station
She prove, amid the Ills of life,

HI help, support and consolation.
He yiel ls, perehance, 10 dire, distress;

Her loving sm'lo to hope awakes him,
lie braves the storm he meets success

A man 1 what a woman mukes Mm.

Yet to my warning lay attend t
I urge you, sister, wives and mothers,

Your own wruk follies to amend
Ere yon ran prove a stay for others I

Should you be selfish, worthy, Vain,
ay, how can man, when grief o'crtnkes liltu

Aid from a heartless trifler gain T ' '
A man i. what a woman makes him.

Seek ye to serve the Lord, and. Jray
That He may give yon His direction,

How best tn in toTjuty's way
The object of your fond ntfcctlon.

What if, awhile, he quit the track
Your Influence never quite forsuke him ;

Your love, your prayer will bring him back
A man I what a womnu make him I

FOl'XD IX THE MXOW,

BY THE AUTHOR OK ' COPWEltS," &C.

'Ilillo I This won't do. Move on.'
The speaker wits a gigantic polio man.

rite object ot his wrath wita n hoy, who kuI
on a low stoop, with his fuce buried in his
hands as if crying.

It was night and snowing fust. A bitter,
bilu-- r night, in which cue would uot wish
even one's eueiny to he hoinclcttg uud shel
terless.

Tho boy did not stir.
'Ilillo, I say,' cried the policetmin. an

grily, advancing nearer. '.No shamming,
young 'un. Get up uud move on.'

Hut as the l.tU, even yet tint nt rise, tho
policeman stooped down, und shook him.

he did this, the boy fell over, sc ii.se let,
the snow,
Great God !' cried the uolit-eina- ti 'He's

dead. Frozen to t'ealh, too ; perhaps
starved. Poor little fellow ! An orphan.
uo douht. Well, 1 uiu.tt lake him to the
station, I suppose,'

Hot us he lilted the body, which he did
tenderly, for he had children of his own at
home, the seemingly inanimate form stir-
red.

'Fainted,' said the ofl'ioor, 'but not dead
yet. If the sutipn-hous- e oulv wacn't so... JXU 1 may UUIIIC)' u Unw li. HI IU
here.'

As he spoke, a close carriage hud Joshed
up to the next house, a footman sprung
from the box, the caeh door was llung
open, aud au old man, wrapped iu a fur
clonk, etepped out, anil tor.k the be i vu til's
arm, to be helped up the high sloop. See-

ing the policeman, however, w ith the boy
in hia arms, he slopjied abruptly.

'What! What!' he cried. 'A young
tramp. A beggar. Not dead '

'No. not dead yet. Mr. Ascot,' said tho
polieeinau, respectfully, as he recog'iized
the speaker, well kuown as the weitllliiesl
aud most influential householder ou the
beat, 'but I'm utraid will be, before I reach
the station. And he doesn't seetu to be a
common sort of beggar boy '

Not the common sort, eh V Neither is
he,' said Mr. Ascot, ns he looked at the
boy's clothe'. 'Have him in here. John
ring the bell why the deuce do you stand
there gaping don't you see tho boy's dy-

ing from cold and hunger V I cau walk up
the steps well enough alone.'

A moment mor.', and Mr. Ascot himself
led the way into a warm, spacious drawing
room. .

.'Thete's a roaring fire ready,' he said. 'I
alwavshave one wailiuir for mo. when I
eomo home from dining out. A here's the
housekeeper V IHdtl't 1 tell John to bring
her at oncer All I here Mrs.
comes. Something to revive him, quick.
Gracious heavens ! if he ahould die after
all.' .

'Pxr little dear !' said Mrs. Somers. ns
she poured TfHiorative down his throat.
'TIhtc. Jane, give me the blankets, while
I wrap hiiu up. Ah ! he's coming to.'

The boy oH-ne- his tyts. looked in a far-o- ff

way at Mrs. Somers, and then glauccd
dreamily, about the room. Evidently his
senses had not yet quite come hack.

'Mother, mother,' he murmured. 'I
can't find grandfatlier-ati- d it's so cold.
I'm so--- ' ;

Ilia fioad dropped ou her shoulder, aud
hi ryes clswd again. One of hi ltatnU,
which, up to thin moment, had hee.u tiglit-l- v

shut, opened weakly, a tiuto full to the
floor.

Mrs, Somers did not .m tho note. Some-
thing in the boy's look had startled Iter;
she give a quick glance up at her master ;

then she began to tremble all over.
Mr. Ascot, who had been stnuding by

her, full of interested anxiety, did not ob-

serve his look, for his alteution had beeu
attracted by the note, which he now (toon- -'

ed to pick up. Theu he proceeded to lake
out hi glasses, iu order to read the super-
scription.

'Perhaps this may throw some light on
the matter,' h s lid. 'Tho poor lad has
been sent ou' au errand, and lias fainted
from cold, and perhaps hunger. What!
What I Good God !' his hand were shak-
ing like a leaf in an autumn wind. In the
deep stilluess tho (taper rattled with a start-
ling noise. 'It can't be it can't be I Mrs.
Somers, your eyes are younger lhau mine-r- ead

read, read is that address is it-- mine

Thornton Ascot V
As he spoko, in choked, convulsive gasps,

Mrs. Somer leaned forward t read. The
motion roused the boy again, und ho open-
ed his eyes, this time with more of con-
sciousness iu Ihein, and he lixed a long,
questioning, puzzled look on Mr. A soot.

'Merciful heaven !' tbe latter said, stag
gering like one struck witb sudden palzy,
'it is her eyea her eyes 1

With these word, he fell back senseless,
the half-ope-n letter fluttering from his ling-
ers to the door. Fortunately, the polieu- -
man was in time to catch him, and luy him
ou the sofa.

For a moment the boy was forgotten,
every one pressing arouud the master of
tbe house.

'Is it a stroke V Bfckod the policeman,
anxiously, 'What doea it neao V

At any other time,Mrs.Somci-- s would have .

been reticent about family afliiirs ; but alto
wns too Hurried lo think clearly. Surpru- -

cd out ol' herself, she took her audience.
unconsciously, into her coulnli iae.

'Ni, it's not a stroke,' she answered,
with the experience of long years of nurs-
ing. "His fuce isn't nwrv, you see; mid
he's only limp, not paralysed. There, I've
opened the crnvnt, nnd now, Jnne, lt
some water. It's but a fainting (it ; he of-

ten has 'em when he's worried ; often. 1

menu, since his daughter went away. She
run off, you you know, 'most teu years ago.
He's never forgotten her. Or ritlher (she's '

never, leastways of lute years, asked to be j

forgiven. Tho last time was when she
came herself, just ufler she was married,'
all this while, Mrs. Somers was busy in
trying to revive her master, dialling his
bunds, holding smelling-salt- s to him, even
ordering the window 'on a night
as bad ns this, lie turned her from his
doors iu a perfect rage. 1 never seed him
so angry, afore or since. liut lie's been
sorry for it, manv aud many a time, I
know. I've heard him sigh so 1 lie was a
thiukiug of her. He'd a forgiven all, years
ago, if she would only have come again,
liut sho was ns proud ns him ; 1 tlon'l know
which was the prouder. She went to for-ri- u

parts, with tier husband he'd been her
music-teache- you see ; that's what made
Mr. Ascot so angry ; nnd she has uot been
heard of for these years nud yenrs. There

he's coming to ; what a sigh ! f luid
nside, Mr. Policeman, please, und give htm
some air. Poor man 1 liut hs nobody
to blame but himself, after ill. I don't
uphold disobedience in children, of course ;

but a dearer, sweeter girl than his daugh-
ter, Margaret was her name, never was.
Many and many's the time I've carried her
in my arms, when she was a baby, nud her
mother was alive. How aru you feeling
no-v- , sir '

This last sentence was addressed to her
master, who, with a deepdrawu sigh, open-
ed his eyes.

'What, what is the matter?' he said,
looking vacantly from one lo the other.
'Yes I I remciiil-cr.- ' .Putting his hand lo
his brow. 'Margaret '

His eye, wandering about, fell on the boy,
who, during lhU episode, had entirely re-

covered consciousness and was now look-
ing up. w ith a strange sort of wutider, at
Mr. Ascot,

'Please, sir,' said tho lad, seeing he had
attracted the old man's eye, 'Please, sir,
can you ttdl me w here Mr. Ascot lives ? 1

was lo go to him only I lost my way
mother's very tick and she's had nothing
lo eat y '

With these words he broke down, with a
great sob, the tears streaming along his
thin, wan cheeks.

Where's the note the note ? Order the
carriage.' said Mr. Ascot, incoherently, ris-

ing lo his feet. 'Is il from Margaret f Did
somebody gay she was starving V His
poor, weak shaking hands vainly tried
again to unfold the paper, which the po-

liceman handed to him. '1 I am not as
strong as 1 used to be. 1 think I am gel-tin- g

old,' and he looked piteotisly at Mrs.
Somers, and sank again ou the sola.

Drink this, sir,' said the housekeeper.

He drank it, aiiol rallied. 'Ah! ilisher
her writing,' akiug to himself. 'She is

u widow. Her uly olnlJ U named after
after me '
He slopped readiug, and turned lo look

at the boy.
'Are oou grandfather ?' said tho latter,

timidly. 'I think you must be, tor mother
lias a picture she look ut, and cries over,
and it's like you.'

The letter fell again to the floor. Hut
this time ho opened hi arms, and the boy,
catching his meaning, came to him.

'You wou't let her die. will you ?' said
the boy, looking piteously in his face.

'Die, die I' cried the old man, rising up ;

nnri hia voice ami nir weru that of votitli.
'She shall not die. Where is the carriage ?

1 will go at ouce. She shall come home to-

night. The carriage, I say,' he cried al-

most angrily, and he turned toward the
door, where the footman apHared.

'The carriage waits, sir,' said thcse.v-aut- ,
obsequiously.

'Get your cloak aud bonnet, Mrs. Som-
ers. A few blankets a bit off. Hid there'
not a minute lo loose. Great God, Margu- -

ret dying, aud wo wastiug our time here,
No, my brave little lellow,' Uo said, "your
mother shall uot die !'

In a few minutes, during which the
thoughtful Mrs. Somer had provided a bis-

cuit, and some hot lea for thu boy, the lit-

tle party set forlh. While the carriage is
rolling over the snow, its destination beiug
oue of the most distant and obscure street
of the great metropolis, let us say a fe w

words ubout tho daughter.
Margaret Ascot had been one of those

sweet tempered, sympathetic natures, thai
everybody loved, lieautiful. accomplish-
ed, wealthy, and well-born- , she had crowds
of suitors ; but at nineteen she turned from
tbum till, and gave her heart to a penniless
lover. . This wus not Itecause she was fool-

ishly romantic, like so many others, but
because her suitor was worthy of her in ev-

ery way, except iu riches, lie was only a
poor music teacher, an Italian exile, for
this was in days, now, forluuately, long
ago, before Italy was free, and wlieii to be
au Italian patriot meant banishment, or
even death. Andrea t tlltppo had, when
hardly more than a boy, joined m the in- -

Miriecli iu of 'iS. and bad Urn compelled
utter its failure to tly the country., He had
come to America, and beiug penniless, had
het: 11 comielled lo lake up the til st pursuit
ihalollend itself. In his. own land, near
ly everybody has some knowledge of music ;

but Andrea was an Amateui of more lhau
ordinary merit, and he naturally became a
teacher of singing. Margaret Ascot was
his favorite pupil. He saw In her ever-thin- g

lhat youthful manhood, in its high-

est tvne. udnurcs; she saw in him a hero
and a martyr. Compared with the prwaic
young men of business), or the cold, calcu-

lating lawyers, or the idle men of fashion,
who constituted the bulk of her admirers,
he wa a prince iu disguise a young god !

Parent do not sufficiently mak a allowan-
ces for I he imaginative element in their
daughters. Thev fauey that, at nineteen,
girls can feel as their mother do at forty ;

that the dry husks of a mutter-of-fa- life
are sutlicicnt for them. It is not bo, and
Mr. Ascot, though a sensible mau in other
respects, could uot understand why hi
daughter was cold to her wealthy lovers,
and had giveu her heart to the exile.

When Margaret, hopeless of altering hia
opiuion, finally ilojied with her lover, h
wrath knew uo bounds. He refused to an-

swer her letter announcing the marriage),
011,1 U.I1011 u few wneku luLer. she rims in
. . i.t.,.. ..ii., (i.vt.i i..,i 1111,
ptTSOU, u n "e. ......- - -- u
iiOOr,

After trying v.. inly to get some other
uployment, for Mr. Astor' innueuce de-

prived Andtea of all bis pupils, the young
couple weut abroad. For awhile they
jiwd iu Loudon, but after MaguU, Au- -

( New Worlesj, Vol. 4. 43.
1 Old Hcrlea, Vol. R3, Xo. 10.

drca returned to I'.ly, anil there) truj;gl;d
ou until he died. Sbe had only money to
ouli to pay her passage to America, wlii
ther she hud resolved to c rue. iu hones bv
a last apeal, to aoftea her fctlher's heart.
It was a winter voyage, aud Margnret
caught a violent cold, which threatened an
inllaiiimnttoti of the lungs. She could ou-
ly crawl feebly to the ueurcst lodgiug, ou
the uiglit she lauded, a miserable attic.
The next day she wrote t. uoto lo her fath
er, trusting to her boy to deliver it, as she
was too ill to go herself. Knowing that
Dir. Ascot wouiu ue out during the day,
she de'et red Bending the lad uutil toward
nightfall ; but hardly had he left, before
she began lo thiuk of the perils he ruti,
alone in that great city. Perhaps, she
said to herself, he had falleu down some
open area. Pet haps he had suuk, chilled
and insensible, in some bank of snow.
When eight o'clock struck, from a neih
boring steeple, nnd still her boy dill uot re--1

turn, she became almost wild with fright. aays : "Tumor upon the nnglu of the jaw
Ten o'clock came, hut still no son. Sho Is, in cattle, am sorry to say, now be
listeued intently for the sound uf his feet, j coming quite common. Its reduction tuny
but she heard nothing but the mar of the be accomplished ns follows : Open it to
storm. At last her auxiety aud fear rose the Very bottom to give exit to any matter
to phrensy. She was sure now her boy pust, or any other foreign substnuce
was dead. Eleven o'clock struck. Her ' which may be contained thareiu ; leaVc as
candle hud burued down lo the sucket. and good ox't)ing at the bottom or lo'.ver por-w- as

almost on the point of expiring. Sml- - tiou of the tumor ; inject with a glass sy
deuly the sound of carriage wheels, mu (lied riut:e, dilute uitric acid, half rain water and
hy the snow, wus heard. I he carriage
slopped. Surely that was the opening uf
the street door ; there was steps ascending
the stairs ; yes! she could not bo mistak-
en, thev "ere the steps of her boy, Tbe
door of her room flow open, and Tier sou
rushed in.

'Mother, mother,' he cried, flinging his
arms eagerly at. mud I.-- '', '1 come as soon
SB 1 COUlll. Alel. ,!i ! mother, I have
orougiit eraini'ii-jjer- . sv? !'

She looked psni het vm, Kcarecly believ- -
ing her eyes. There, just behind her boy,
stood her father. She rose up iu bed , she '

held out her arms.
'Father I' she sobbed.
'Margaret 1 My child'.' And then they

were locked iu each other's anus, uud both
were in tears.

'I eau die in peace, now,' sho murmured,
after awhile, as she clung to her father's
brenst. 'Since you have forgiven me. You
will promise lo take care of Thornton !'

'Die.' cried the lather, rising bolt
and fairly lifting her from lied, all

the strength of his youth coming back iu
ihHl supreme moment.

'You shall uot die. You arc coming
home with us. We have brought blankets,
food, everything ; thu risk is uot so great
as remaining another night here ; physi-
cians, the last, shall la: called in. Is'ol
you shall not die. You have not come
home lo die

Nor did she die. Our simple tale has al-

ready beeu too long in the telling, or we
might narrate how thu seuse of ret and
pence that grew up in her now, tiie skill-
ful euro of the bent physicians, ami the
knowledge that her boy's future was assur-
ed, till combined work a cure that, oth-
erwise, might have b.en regarded as al-

most iniiaculoiH.
To-da- there is no more beautiful wo-

man of her in that great city 'hito.ut.i'iiri. oii. , -- ...jC,t net lallior
and her boy ; 'they come, at least, before ;

everything else. But she docs not seclude
hciHcll entirely from society. To the se-

lect aud cultivated circle: of which she u the
centre aud chief ornament, she gives freely
of her varied accomplishments aud of her
exquisite charm of mauiier.

lsul the memory of her dead husband i

still green in her hemrt, aud ever will be ;
and though men of high station and even
world-wid- e celebrity would woo her, if she
would, lobe tho light of their home, they
know, one aud all, that her first aud last
love lies buried, in that lonely grave, on the
blue shore of the Ki vie 111, lo which every
year or two, she makes 11 pilgrimage. tt- -

arson's x.uc(ifV Jvudonaf M't'J.

iHisccIlanctnis.

DisixjSTKNT. The other day we stood
by a cooper who was playing a merry tune
with his itdsu round a cask.

'Ah 1'' said he, 'mine is a hard lot
forever trotliug like a dog diiviug a
hoop."

"lleigho!'' sighed the blacksmith on a
hot summer day, as he wicd the erpira-lio- n

from his brow, while the red irou glow-
ed on thu anvil ; "this is life with a ven-
geance mcltiug and frying onu's self over
a hot lire."

"Oil ! that 1 were a carpenter," ejaculat-
ed the shoe-make- r, as he hvut over his lap-ston- e.

"Here 1 am, day alter day, wear
ing my soul away, making -- "Us fur others

cooped up iu this little seveli-by-uiu-

room, lli ho hum !''
"I'm sick of this out-doo- r work!"' ex-

claimed the bricklayer "boiling under the
sweltering sun or i x',. .' to the iiiclemeu-c- y

of the we-ti- r. I :.'.; i were a tailor."
"Thi is l..o !. 1 '" ; if. .a. til) eiied the

tailor "to hi e . in to -- it perched up
here, plvtutt the inti.-- : .ii tie time. Would
that mine were a more active lite."

"Last day of grace wou't uis-eou-

customers won't wy what tha!l I

dor" (.ruinblof the in reliant. "1 hud ra-

ther be a irutk-horsc- , a dog or anything
ele."

Happy fellows 1" groans the lawyer ns
1... -- .aifh, hi head over some drv. mustv
rcl.Uti-hap- y fellows I I had rattier h.tm- -

tiler stones all day than puzzle my head ou
these tedious, vexatious question."

And through all the ramifications of so-

ciety all arw complaining of their condition,
liuding fault with their calling. "If il were
only this, that or the other 1 should he con-

tent." is the universal cry "any thing but
what I um." So wa'ji the world ! has
itwaggd, and so it will wag.

The Ixutu'a Prater. Did you evet
think, short though it is. how much there
is iu it ' O. il is beautiful ! Like a diamond
iu the brown of a quccti, il unite a thou-
sand sparkling gems in one.

It teaches all of us to look to God as our
parcut " Our Father."

It prompt us to rai-- e our thoughts and
desires above earth "Who nrt in Heaven. '

It tells us that we must reverence our
Heavenly Father" Hallowed be thy
uaine."

It breathe! the Saiat'i reward "Thy
kitiL'dom come."

And a submissive, nliedient spirit "Thy
j will be done on earth 11 il i in heaven."

And a dupendent. trusting spirit "Give
us thi day our daily bread."

Ami a forgivinti spirit "Forjive us nur
I trespasses aa we forgive those whoirctpass
ngaitisl us."

A .l ..anlii.n. aoiril "IVliv.'P US frnlll- - - -Aim i.ieiim.
rriL

j A(, Uit 0,all) hn a,(,rina ,rj. For
at .1... I.I.I.a. ,,.. Ilw. lviafa. and

fa , f a Auien.- -J,"j r
i A lady's hat, with all it trimmings and
a bund-box- , wat lately ent from taliloruta
to Maioolor uleven ccota poau..
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A Good Storv "Now, gentleman"'
said a periphtelie lecturer lo a somewhat
uo.sy crowd who gathered ut one of hi
entices in an Eastern village, "how would

you like a good blackguard story ? All in
Ikwir will raise their hands,"

Nine-tenth- s of the dexter paws present
Institutly weut up, and then wio, a sudden
hush of U demonstrations. The lecturer
went on with hi original subject fo.' a few
moments, wlicu some incautious individual
broke out (

"Sny, Where's the story V"
"Ulcss you," was the reply, "I did not

Intend to tell any such story. I only want-
ed to know how mauy blackguards ara
present."

You in!gUt have heard a pin drop any
lime during the lecture after that.

M'KN. OR Tt'MOR ON TUX J AW. Win.
Hot tie. V. S.. iii H'ciftrn JFltrnirr. iu an- -
awertoan inqury how to trvnt tho tumor.

one-hal- t pure nctd ; do not inject more thau
twice or three times at farthest, leaving two
dajs between; then inject solution carbo-
lic acid and tincture myrrh aud aloes, al-

ternate the one for the other. A secoud
and safe way is to run u deep sulon through
the bottom of Um tumor there is not so
much bleeding or trouble ; dies a ilh com-
mon turpentine and carbolic acid for say-thre-

dressiugs each or four. Ke-- from
rubbing parts, and if iu stanchions take him
out aud simply tie him.

WlNTEU FekdinoofGov,. The most
prolltablo feed for dairy cows is that which
is cheapest. Thu object of the dairyman
who makes butter aud cheese is to produce
thu richest milk, nud for this purpose he
must be guided by the cost of the food in
liis vicinity. When corn is ss low ns at
present, he will undoubtedly feed thatgraiu
iu its natural slate throughout thu great
corn producing districts, but where,
through the cot of transportation, it

a value of forty cents and over, it
w ill pay to giiud, uud as the price is still
enhanced, recourse is had lo cooking.
Where bran can lie obtained nt teasouablo
rates, 'I is oue of the bust divisors of corn
meal mixed with six to eight pouuds of
bran, is ous of the best feeds that can be

tveu lo milch cows, nud if this tun be
cooked with cut hay. its value) will be iu
creased about one-lif'.- Wt$ttrn Ruial.

A Doston Man has invented a "pocket
companion and guide lo happiness," in tho
shape of a bottle made to look exactly like
a cigar. On the cuts, or even when walk-
ing "with the pride of your heart," you
put Hi. upp s d cigar between yom lips,
nnd befox. y.. u,v tinio t0 opk whether
smoking is objectionable, ym iiie off the
end of ihe cigar (ha ! ha l) nnd u .lriuk of
old rye corrugates your throat in a twluk-i- i

Ax English vicar was stauding on a
Monday morning nt his gate, when one of
his parishioners arrived with a ha&kcttui
of potatoes. "What's this ?" said the vi-

car. ''Please, sir," replied the man, "its
some of our best tntitis a very rnre kind,
sir. My wile said you should have some
uf them, as she heard you say in your
sermon the common taturs (couiuiuutatois)
tlidu't agree with you."

A Good Bin. A gentlcmau whose
bouse was repairing weut one day lo see
how the work had progressed, and observ-
ing a quantity of nails lying about, said to
the cni'onter ': " Why don't you take care
of these uai's ? They'll certatuly be lost."
"No." replied the carpenter, "You'll tiud
them lu the bill."

Hoarder. "What Urge cliickeus there
are !" Landlady. "its. chickens are
larger than they used to be ; ten year agr
we couldn't prtletid to get chickens as
Urge u those." Hoarder, (quite innocent-ly.- )

"No, 1 suppose uot ; they must have
grown some in that time." Landlady
looks a if she had beeu misuuderslood.

Another of the astonishing young fe-

male farmers Is a curly-haire- d blonde, in
I'ittslield, M.ns. She manages a farm,
plants and dijs potatoes, hoc corn, can
swing a scythe, nnd is great at driving
horses ; she lee da t lie slock, doeB the dairy
work uud diaws tbe wood iu the wiuter.

"GsSNTi.KM an." remarked the Weston
gambler, when he found one of the knaves
which be had deposited iu hi boot, played
agaiuvt him. "1 cannot continue luisame.
There i cheating going on."

A okntlemav mentioned to a witty
friend that he had been caught in the rain,
aud was wet through. "Are you really
wet through y,' s lid the wit. "I never
wa wet through iu my life never further
than my skin."

"I AU a self-mad- e man," said a native
of Suuiington ihe other day to a New Yotk
gentleman, with whom he had beeu driving
a sharp bargain "Glad to hear you' sty
so," responded the New Yorker, who bad
beeu worsted in the trade, "for il relieves
the Lord of a responsibility."

The Piiilosoi'HT of Fuyixo. Tho
true Philosophy of frying is to have the fat
at a boiling heat before anything is put iu- -

to it. liutng merely warm, il is llie per fee
tiou of cooking.

- - -

1 r i a very solemn thing to he married,'
said Aunt liclsey. 'Yes, but it' a deal
more solemn not to be,' replied Mis Dart
lelt, a spinster of forty.

! C'ohn Dhead KOK. Take six cupful
of corn ineal, four ctipfuls of wheat flour,
two cupful of molasses, two teaoouful
of soda, nud a little sail ; mix this well to-

gether knead il iuto dougii, then luake two
cakes of it, uud put into the tin or irou
paus, and bake oue hour.

Fkizzifh lli:rr. Put a pit cc f butler
the size ol au egg iuto a skillet ; silver up
Some lice i aud put in, turning nearly all
the time till done. Put the meal in one
tide of the skillet, and put iu a till! cream,
milk or water for gravy,

' A Nice Fried Cake Take one cup of
sugar, two eg.', otiu labliap xu.ful of but-

ler, one of soda, two teaspoon-ful- a

of cream tartar, one cup of sweet milk, '

and stir in dour uuiil thick euoiigU. Thou
fry quickly.

j T0G1.AZB Shirts. To rvery quarl of
made larch add a (easpoonful of starch
nnd one of white soap, scraped Pud. LSoil

Ihe starch, alter adding hot water, until
' you hav it s thick ou wia.


